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No Energy Fund Cuts Seen
President Cecil Mackey told members of the
Faculty Senate last week that "there is nothing to
indicate an immediate cutback" in USF funding as a
result of the energy crisis.
At the same time, he said he believed education
would be a "likely candidate" for reduced State
support in the event of a severe downturn in the
Florida economy.
He reported there was little likelihood of USF
moving to a four-day week to reduce energy resources
because of scheduling difficulties with the large
number of working students and laboratory courses,
particularly in the natural sciences.
In his hour-long session with the Senate,
President Mackey also:
• Requested the opportunity to meet more frequently
with the Faculty Senate, noting he had been trying
to get on the agenda since September.
• Commended the Academic Relations Committee
(ARC) for its outstanding record in mediating faculty
grievances.
• Suggested some restrictions on the number of
ARC members from the same department or college and
asked that this and other minor revisions to the
Senate Charter be considered prior to its submission
to the Board of Regents.
• Reaffirmed his dissatisfaction with the State
budgetary process and said tentative allocation of
summer positions at USF will soon be made to minimize
some budgetary impact on summer program planning.

Chancellor's Office Gets Grant
A Federal grant to improve employee-employer
relations in the State University System has been
awarded to the Chancellor's office under the Intergovernmental Personnel Act, Chancellor Robert Mautz
has announced. The $38,997 grant will underwrite
a project to develop, implement and evaluate a
systemwide training program for supervisors and
administrators, Mautz said.
"There is a st:rong need throughout the State
University System to train supervisory personnel
at all levels of the System to deal effectively
with the many pressing issues facing them," said
Dr. George Bedell, SUS Personnel and Faculty
Relations Director, whose office will administer
the grant.
Training will be offered to department chairmen, deans, directors, administrators, managers,
and supervisors at d1e universities and in the
Board of Regents office, using university faculty
with expertise in t!H! subjects covered and bringing
in some outside con~ultants .
Programs will cover subject areas ranging from
"how to deal with the potential impact of collective
bargaining on the complex university environment, "
to "how to improve attitudes which result in discriminatory employment practices."
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Growth Problem Explored
Unplanned and ill-planned growth in Florida
and some possible solutions will be examined in a
three-part documentary television series to be
produced by WUSF television through a $25,468 grant
awarded by the Florida Department of Education.
"Population Growth: Who Pays?" is the topic
for the three one-hour color specials to be broadcast, beginning April l 1 over the nine public
television stations in Florida.
Those involved in the production of the series
will include, Arthur Marshall, ecologist and consultant
to the University of Florida who will serve as writerproducer; Dr. John Betz, USF associate professor of
biology; Dr. William Taft, USF director of sponsored
research; Gerald Parker, chief hydrologist with the
Southwest Florida Water Management District; Hal
Scott, executive director o~ the Florida Audubon
Society; Dr. Manny Lucoff, acting director of
educational resources and project director; Alice
Zacherl, WUSF station manager, and WUSF's Harmon
McBride, executive producer, and Bill Buxton,
cinematographer .

WUSF-FM Awarded Grant
A series of radio programs to help the onemillion Florida citizens who are 65 years of age
or older are being produced at WUSF-FM radio for
statewide distribution through a Florida Department
of Education grant.
The grant is for $7,033 to WUSF-FM radio to
produce 26 one-half hour programs with information,
advice, and assistance to senior citizens.
Oliver Jernigan, coordi nator of the Office of
Aging of the I!illsborough County Department of Aging
and a USF gerontology graduate, will host the show.
Dave Dial,WUSF-FM production manager, will produce the
programs under the direction of Alice Zacherl,
station manager and project director, and Dr. Manny
Lucoff, acting director of educational resources.
The first program will be aired over WUSF-nl
(89.7) at 9 a.m. Feb. 5 and then each Tuesday
thereafter. Upon completion of production of the
entire series it will be distributed statewide.

USF Target For New College
The Board of Governors of the Greater Tampa
Chamber of Commerce has proposed in writing to the
Florida Board of Regents that the BOR consider USF
as a site for any n ew College of Architecture in
the State. In stating its position, the Board of
Governors noted that USF is the first urban university in the U.S. designed and built in this century ,
that an additional College of Architecture for the
state seems "high ly desirable" and that such a
college would seem to be best located in a large
metropolitan area in a university with not only
engineering, but liberal, fine arts and other related
programs.
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*Vaaant Positions at USF:

*Sec. III (che.,med.),
$6431; *Sec. II (CRC,edu.,Lib.,che.,records &
registration), $5763; *Sec . I (ed.resources),
$5324; *Clerk Typist III (med.), $5993; *Clerk
Typist II (nursing), $5324; *Clerk II (records &
registration, Lib.), $5074; *Stock Clerk (aux.serv.),
$5324; *Mail Clerk II (phys.plant), $5512; *Clerk
I (housing & food), $4343; *Statistical Aide I
(fin.& ace.), $6180; *Purchasing Agent III (procurement) , $11,338; *Engineer I (security), $10,586;
Electrician (St. Pete campus), $8143; *Information
Specialist II (ed.resources) , $9480; Accountant
II (fin.& ace.), $9876; Illustrator II (ed.resources),
$7433; Radio-TV Engineer I (ed.resources), $7600;
Asst. A-V Media Dir. (ed.resources), $10,398;
Ed . Resources Dir., $18,900; Radio-TV Traffic
Coordinator (ed.resources), $5721; Registered Nurse
(stu.health), $8227; Engineering Tech. I (St. Pete
campus), $4802; Univ. Physician (part-time-30%) ,
$5160; Un iv . Physician (stu.health), $17,700; Campus
Security Police Captain (UPD), $12,319; Groundskeeper
$4886; Custodial Worker, $4698. *Require testing.
No person shall, on the basis of race, color , creed,
religion , sex, age or national origin be excluded
from participation in, be denied benefits of, or
be subject to discrimination under any program or
activity at the University of South Florida. The
University is an affirmative Equal Opportunity
Employer.
Interested persons should contact
Personnel Services, FA0-011, 974-2530. Due to the
printing schedule of this document, jobs which
are re-advertised may be filled at the time of this
printing or prior to subsequent issues. You
should contact the Personnel Office or Job Line
for the most up-to-date job vacancies.
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*All CaJ'eer Sew ice Annual. Leave l'ecord:; should have
been submitted by Jan. 10. Any records not turned
in should be submitted immediately to Classification
and Pay, FAO 011. ~is record should include leave
accrued through Jan. 3, 1974, and a new record should
begin Jan. 4. Care should be taken to transfer annual
leave, sick leave balance, and reserve sick leave
totals correctly to the new leave record. Persons
carrying over 240 hours annual leave will lose all
hours over the 240 limit and the total as of Jan.
1, 1974, will be 240.
*The new 1974 membership aa.rds for the Busch Gardens
Friendly Eagle Club have not yet arrived. Therefore, the 1973 membership cards will be honored at
Busch Gardens until the new cards become available .
*The new 1974 membership aa.rds for tile Walt Disney
World Magic Kingdom Club have not yet arrived.
Therefore, the 1973 membership cards will be honored
at Walt Disney World until the new cards become
available .
*Between Jan. 7th and Feb. 22, all full-time faculty
and staff members who have not reached their 62nd
birthday have the opportunity to enroll in a new
Income Protection Insurance Plan which is underwritten by the Stuyvesant Life Insurance Company and
administered through Gabor and Company. Representatives
of Gabor and Company, Inc. are on campus to provide
the opportunity for enrollment to all who are
eligible . If you have any questions, contact Personnel Services and a representative of Gabor and
Company, Inc. will contact you.
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Effcc t 1ve
Jan. 7, 1974 and c ontinuing through the end of
Quarter II, the schedule for the inter-campus
sh uttle vehicle will change on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The revised schedule for Quarter II is as follows:
Depart St. Pete
Return St . Pete
Mon .
noon
3 : 30 p. m.
Tues.
9 a.m .
9:30 p .m.
Wed.
noon
3:30 p.m.
Thurs. 9 a.m .
6:00 p.m.
Fri.
noon
.r:30 p.m.
On Tues. and Thurs. pick up and ~Alivery on the
Tampa Campus will occur between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 11 a .m. , however, return to the St. Pete Campus
will not be until the hours noted above. It is
suggested that you keep this schedule handy for
ready reference during Quarter II .
*Post Offiae Special. Notice: When sending materials
at bulk mail rates, please be sure to send the
Campus Post Office two (2) extra copies of the
material. These copies are required for Post
Office Records.
*The USF l,lomen 's Club will hold a dessert card party
and fashion show Saturday, Jan. 26, 8 p.m. , 2nd
floor of Argos Center. Tickets are $2 and proceeds
go to the Univ. Scholarship Fund . Further info
available from Mrs. JoAnn Davis, 932-4569.
*USF Credit Union: The Data Sheet which accompanied
the mailed announcement of the annual meeting
should read "Department" instead of "Custodial"
"Maintenance" etc. It is necessary that we know
the marital status of the recipient of a loan as
there are different legal remedies in the event
of defaul t by a borrower.

CAMPUS BRIEFS
The English Forum will sponsor a poetry reading
by Hans Juergensen, Feb. 22, 8 p . m. in the Physics
Auditorium .

*

The college recruiting picture , predicted at one
time to improve considerably over last year, may be
adversely affected by the energy crisis, according to
the College Plac ement Council in its newsletter .
However, if the economy stays strong, the Council
expects "a compttitive recruiting season to be in the
making" for 1974.

*

Professor \iilliam Denver Jones (physics) has been
appointed by President Cecil Mackey as USF's representative on the Florida Inter-Institutional Energy
Committee.

*

Our apologies to USF Dean Emeritus Dr . Sydney J.
French whose name was inadvertently omitted from a
recent INTERCOM story. The story should have said
that nr. French was the first Dean of the former
College of Basic Studies and was succeeded in that post
by Dr. Ed Martin.

*

The Office of New Student Relations is sponsoring
an Orientation for Mature Students on Jan. 23, 7:309:30 p.m. in the Univ. Center (255-256).
All students over tl1e age of 25 are invited .
Further information is available at 974-2076.

*

Financial expert Dr. Wilber G. Lewellen,
visiting professor at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, will speak on "Characteristics of
Individual Investors" this afternoon from 2-4 p.m.
in Room 319, College of Business Administration.
Dr. James R. Longstreet, chairman of the finance
department, has announced that the speech will be
open to faculty, staff and students.

IFRIDAY, JANUARY 18th
CharZie ChapZin Re-trospective:

"A King in New
9:30 p.m.
Homecoming II: Gospel Choir, uc Mall, 2 p.m.; USF
Jazz Lab Band , UC Mall, 2:45p.m.; Slappy Hour
With the "Red Hot Profs, " Empty Keg, 3: 30 p.m.;
Matinee - The Hanneford Circus, GYM, 4:30 & 8 p.m.
Movie: "Fists of Fury," LAN 103, 7 : 30 & 10 p . m.
Midnigh-t Madness Series: "Rock and Soul '64,"
ENA , midnight
Speaker: Dr. Wilber Lewellen, Mass. I nstitute of
Technol ogy , " Characteristics of Individual
Investors, " BUS 319, 2-4 p.m.
York ," ENA, 7

&

ISATURDAY, JANUARY 19th
Movie : "Fists of Fury,"
Midnight Madness Series:

103, 7:30 & 10 p . m.
"Rock and Soul ' 64 , "

LAN

ENA , midnight

Charl.ies Chaplin Retrospective:

"A King in New
9:30 p.m.
Homecoming II: Alumni Golf Tournament , USF Golf
Course, 9 a.m.; Motorcade Lineup, south o f GYM,
3 p.m.; Pep Ral ly, W. Argos Mall, 4 p.m.; Concert,
W. Argos Mal l , 4:30-6:30 p.m .; Dinner, Argos
Cafet eria , 4:30-6:30 p . m.; Alumni Annual Cash
Bar Cocktail and Buffet , Tampa Commerce Club, 5:30
p. m. ; Motorcade to Curtis Hixon , Alpha Lot, 6:30
p.m. ; Dance , "The Devastations, Curti s Hixon , 1012 p.m .
Basketball: USF vs . FSU, Curtis Hixon Hall , 7 : 30
p.m.
SWimming: USF vs. Miami-Dade J unior College South,
USF, 2 p.m.
York," ENA , 7

&

ISUNDAY, JANUARY 20th
Movie : "Fi sts o f Fury , " LAN 103, 7: 30 & 10 p . m.
Charlie Chapl.in Retrospective: "A Kin g i n New
York, " ENA, 7 & 9 : 30p. m.

IMONDAY, JANUARY 21st
Basketball:

USF vs. Missouri -St . Louis , Curtis
Hixon Hal l , 7:30p . m.
Speech Dept.: Focus Debate #4, CTR 248, 7:30 p.m.

ITUES DAY , JANUARY 22nd
Movie:

"Dynamite Chicken,"

LAN

103, 7:30

&

10 p . m.

IWEDNES DAY, JANUARY 23rd
Film Classics :

"C,tloe in the Afternoon," LAN 103,
7 : 30 & 9 : 30 p.m.
Access : Dr. Riggs, V. P. for Academic Affairs,
WUSF-FM (89.7), 6:30p.m.
Speech Dept. Literatu:t>e How•: "Interpretation
Honors Program , " LAN 103, 2 p.m.
Re- Focus Orientation: Orientation for Mature
St udents, CTR 255-256 , 7:30-9:30 p.m.

ITIIURSDAY, JANUARY 24th
Chemistry Seminar:

Dr. George R. Jurch, "The
Chemically I n duced Dynamic Nuclear Polarization
Investigation of the Thermal Decomposition of tertButylperesters," CHE 105, 4 p . m.

IFRIDAY, JANUARY 25th
Movie: "The Getaway," LAN 103, 7:30 & 10 p.m.
Charlie Chaplin Ret1•ospective: "'Itte Gold
Rush," and "Payday, " ENA, 7 & 9: 30 p . m.
"The Gang ' s All Here , "
ENA, midnight

Midnight Madness Series:

CONTINUING EVENTS
*USF Art Dept . One-Man Show:

"Ernest Cox: Sculpture,"
Teaching Gallery, thru Feb. 15.
*"Rober-t Rauschenber>g at GR!..PHICSTUDIO," Library
Gallery, thru Feb. 15.
*USF Ar>t Dept.: "Undergraduate Graphics Students,"
Theatre Gallery, thru Feb. 12.

FJtOm the BOR "Memo":
"A recently appointed Faculty and A & P Salary
Study Committee met in Tallahassee last week witll
SUS Personnel and Faculty Relations and other SUS staff
members to discuss suggestions for improving the
State University System's position with respect to
fringe benefits.
"All of the recent national an<'l «tate compensation studies that we have reviewed indicate
that fringe benefits for State University System
faculty members and administrative and professional
personnel are among the l owest in the nation, according
to Dr . George Bedel l, SUS Personne l and Faculty Relations Director, who chaired the meeti ng.
"Under discussion by university representatives
and SUS staff were several flexible programs that
would allow the employe~ the option of selecting
a combination of benefits whi ch would best meet his
own personal needs. Suggestions are to be incorporated
into a proposal to be presented to the Department
of Admin i stration for considerati on by the Legislature .
"Committee members are Robert Carroll, FAMU;
John T. Kirby, FAU; Ronald G. Arrowsmith, FlU; Joseph
E. Lannutti, FSU; J. Thomas Simmons , FTU; Thomas H.
Bloodworth, UF ; Frederich Cole , UNF; Pet er Kares and
John P. Weicherding, USF; Dona l d D. Byrkit and George
E. Fortin, UWF. Mrs. Mary B. Seals , C. J . Carter,
William B. Phi l lips , and Dr. Bedel l , State University
System office."
--December 28, 1973

Barth To Speak At Conference
John Barth, featured speaker at the Florida
Suncoast Writers' Conference, Saturday , Jan. 26 , at
the USF St. Peter sburg Campus, wi l l read from his
book , Chimera, with comments, followed by a question
a nd answer session and informal meeting with conferees.
At the Friday afternoon session , Jan. 25, ~1.L.
Rosenthal, noted poet and antho l ogist, will read and
discuss several of his poems, and will later conduct
a poet ry workshop.
A Meet -the-Authors Buff et Di nner , Jan . 25, at
The Pi er Restaurant in St. Petersburg1 is open to USF
facul ty and staff. Cost of the dinner i s $6.
A special faculty and staff fee for the two-day
conference is $12.50. Registration f orms are
avai lable in LAN 304 and 360. USF students may attend
for a special fee of $3 per day.
A copy of "Proposed Pol icies and Procedures "
is on file in Special Col lections Section of the USF
Library.
~

Programs, activities and faci~ities of the
Univer>sity of South Florida ar>e avaUab~e to all
on a non-discriminatcJr~' basis, without regard to
race, color•, cr•eed, religion, sex, age or nationa~
origin. The University is an affirmative action
Equal Oppor>tunity Employer> .
INTERCOM is an official publication
sity of South Florida, designed for
and staff members. It is published
the staff and student assistants of
Office of Information Services, ADM

of the UniverUSF faculty
weekly by
the USF
190.
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TI1is public document was promulgated at an
annual cost of $10,095 or $.054 per copy to provide information to the community of the University of South Florida.
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